
St. Jude the Apostle Parish

Update on Flood Relief Efforts
Posted August 24, 2016

Dear Friends in Christ, while flood relief efforts continue throughout the Diocese of Baton
Rouge and all areas affected, we would like to take a brief moment and recap the ways in
which it has been our privilege as a church community to serve others during this time. 
Below is a general summary of the journey we have made during these past couple of
weeks.  Words cannot express how grateful and proud I am of our parish.  As always, you
have risen to the challenge, and I know we will continue to do so.  I am particularly
thankful to our Men’s Club for all that they have done.  Not only have they assisted with
the preparation and serving of hot meals for needy people, they took time one Saturday to

assist Mr. Carlos Bell (one of our school employees) in cleaning out his house.  Our Men’s Club is an
excellent reminder of the faith of this entire community and our willingness to serve whenever and wherever
needed.

Sincerely,

Fr. Trey Nelson

Pastor

Children and Adults Alike Have Taken Part in Assisting

with Flood Relief Efforts

FLOOD RELIEF EFFORTS

^ By way of social media, parish website, and word of

mouth, scheduled a flood response planning meeting

for Monday August 15.  More than 50 parishioners

attended...

^ Immediately began collecting and distributing

material goods, with the assistance of adults and

children...parish staff out due to their own flooding

issues...volunteers literally ran the office in the

meantime...

^ St. Vincent de Paul continued their weekly outreach to

the needy of our area...

^ Men’s Club and other adult and youth volunteers

prepared 300 hot meals on Tuesday evening Aug. 16...

^ Men’s Club traveled to St. Jean Vianney

Parish...cooked meals and served almost 1,000

people...

Our Men’s Club and Other St. Jude Parishioners Prepared and

Served 900 Meals for Parishioners at St. Jean Vianney Parish

FLOOD RELIEF EFFORTS, Continued...

^ Began compiling a list of parishioners affected by the flood...

^ Enlisted the help of St. Vincent de Paul in distributing goods..

^ Continued to offer bus tokens to flood victims...

^ Collected $30,000 for flood relief on Aug. 20-21

^ Continuing to discern how we can help in the long-term...


